For the new year, the library is happily accepting donations for our annual MAGAZINE DRIVE. You can donate to the library and specify the magazine you’d like us to buy, or have a subscription sent to the library. Thank you for your support!

Keep Calm and Color On...coloring for adults

Coloring for grownups! Adults of all ages will enjoy an hour of stress relieving and creative coloring. Coloring pages and pencils provided. Free. Registration is appreciated. Register online at tullyfreelibrary.org/events or by calling (315-696-8606) or visiting the library.

Soup Swap

When it’s cold outside... join us for a SOUP SWAP

Tuesday, January 19
6 - 7:30 PM

Bring your favorite homemade soup and the recipe card
Sample soups and take home the recipes

TechStar is a special opportunity for any resident of Tully and surrounding areas to improve their technical job skills and receive FREE professional Microsoft Office certification through the Tully Free Library.

TechHelp is available every other Saturday (starting 1/9/16) from 10:30 AM—noon. Tech expert Marlesha is here to answer all your software-related questions.
Winter 2016 Special Events
Kids & Teens

**Kids Book Club**
(ages 8-12 suggested)

**Wednesday**
**January 20**
**6-7 PM**

Bring your favorite book of the year to share with others!
We will also discuss the schedule for future meetups.

**fans of Magic: The Gathering**

**Become a PRO**
Friday February 3rd @ 3:30-4:30 PM
Boost your Magic: The Gathering skills with a TUTORIAL
deled by gaming experts at TCG Player
Learn new tips and tricks, and then try them out by playing against others.

**Show off your skills!**
Friday, February 26 @ 6:30 - 8 PM
Magic: The Gathering TOURNAMENT
Test your skills against others and win TONS of PRIZES!!!!
Sponsored by TCG Player

**TEENS!**

**Movie & a Craft**
Wednesday, January 27th
**3:30-5:30**
Come watch an up and coming movie and make your own tech gloves!
## Genealogy

**Genealogy Club** meets most months on the third Friday of the month. The next meeting is **January 15th from 4:30-6:30 pm**. All are welcome regardless of their level of experience. While learning about how to improve your research skills, you can make use of many genealogy resources at the library, including Ancestry.com. If you are interested in learning more about family and local history, this group is for you.

## January 2016 Regular Events

### Book Clubs

If you have never joined a book club before, this new year is the time to try one.

**The Forever Young Book Club** is for adults who enjoy reading Young Adult Fiction, from our favorite dystopian thrillers to thoughtful historical fiction. **We meet from 6-7 PM on the first Monday of every month in the library.** On January 4, we will be discussing *Miss Peregrine’s Home for Peculiar Children* by Ransom Riggs.

**The Tully Book Club** is for adults who enjoy traditional novels. **We meet in the library on the first Thursday of each month from 6:30—8 PM, and enjoy good conversation, coffee and wine.** We are currently reading *Beautiful Ruins* by Jess Walter, which will be discussed at the January 7th meeting.

New members are welcome at all of our book clubs. We make copies of book club selections easy for you to check out and read in time for the next meeting. This winter, let the library connect you with great books and great people.

### Tykes Time: Play and Learn

**Tykes Time** is open to all preschool-aged kids and is **Monday and Wednesday mornings from 10:30-11:30 AM**

Bring your little ones to an engaging storytime program led by our wonderful Head of Children’s Services, Sonja Shepherd.

### Youth Advisory Council

**Youth Advisory Council** for 5th-12th graders is a great way to give back to your community. In the **YAC** you can help to guide the library by choosing books for the Young Adult collection, planning and running programs for the library and working together on community service projects. Whether you are looking for community service hours or just a great way to have fun doing something good for your community, then the **YAC** is the group for you. **Oh, did we mention there is pizza?**

### Game everyday after school

There have never been more ways to game after school at the Tully Free Library. Let’s go through the week, shall we?

**Mondays from 3:30-4:30** there is the **Duel Club**, which meets to play *Magic the Gathering* and other collectible card games. You don’t need your own deck to play; we’ve got several you can use.

**Tuesdays from 3-5** there is the **Board Game Club**, where you can play classic and exciting new board games. **Thursdays from 3:30-4:30** you can play in the **Chess club**, a group that specializes in teaching beginning players. The week closes out with our **Roleplaying Game Club on Fridays from 4-6**, where your imagination could make you the leader of an army working to solve incredible mysteries in a strange fantasy world. No matter what your favorite type of game is, we’ve got the games and people to play them with almost every day after school at the library.

### Genealogy

**Genealogy Club** meets most months on the third Friday of the month. The next meeting is **January 15th from 4:30-6:30 pm**. All are welcome regardless of their level of experience. While learning about how to improve your research skills, you can make use of many genealogy resources at the library, including Ancestry.com. If you are interested in learning more about family and local history, this group is for you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Program</td>
<td>Monthly Program</td>
<td>Special Presentation</td>
<td>weeklyprograms.tullyfreelibrary.org/events</td>
<td>For complete descriptions of all our events and programs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LIBRARY CLOSED ALL DAY— New Year's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 Tykes Time</td>
<td>3:30 Duel Club</td>
<td>6-7 PM Forever Young Book Club</td>
<td>3:00 Board Game Club</td>
<td>10:30 Tykes Time</td>
<td>3:00 Tully Book Club</td>
<td>4:00 Roleplaying Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 Tykes Time</td>
<td>3:30 Board Game Club</td>
<td>3:00 Chess Club</td>
<td>10:30 Tykes Time</td>
<td>3:00 YourFarmStand</td>
<td>3:30 Chess Club</td>
<td>4:00 Roleplaying Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY CLOSED ALL DAY—Martin Luther King Day</td>
<td>3:00 Board Game Club</td>
<td>6-7:30 Soup Swap</td>
<td>6-7 PM Kids Book Club</td>
<td>3:00 YourFarmStand Pickup</td>
<td>3:30 Chess Club</td>
<td>12-1 YAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 Tykes Time</td>
<td>3:00 Board Game Club</td>
<td>3:30 Teen Movie &amp; Craft</td>
<td>3:00 YourFarmStand Pickup</td>
<td>3:30 Chess Club</td>
<td>4:00 Roleplaying Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tullyfreelibrary.org/events</td>
<td>For complete descriptions of all our events and programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>